Michael and Senta Müll - str. Libertatii nr 39 - 2300 Fogarasch
Romania
Tel. 0040 756 888840 or 0040 742 222533
Email: mischmuell@gmx.de

Hello dear friends,
We would like to briefly inform you that we consider it God's guidance that we have received a
"voluntary ID" from the Roma party of our city, so that Misch (or myself, Senta) can now go
regularly to distribute meals from the soup kitchen to families.
There are so many in need during this time (since many have lost their jobs) that although the
mayor proposed 20 more families yesterday, the soup kitchen only took in 9 due to a lack of
manpower and supplies.
We offered to bake bread. Yesterday we got 13 kg of wheat grain that Misch will bring to the mill
tomorrow morning and from Monday on we will start baking bread, to bring it to the families.
If someone has it on his/her heart to donate to these poor families, please simply write
"Families in need in Fogarasch".
Secondly: we were offered an electric mill in Germany that can grind wheat and corn kernels.
But it costs 250 Euros. Would anyone like to participate?
Our heartfelt thanks for your involvement and prayers that God's protection and guidance be with
us - so that we can also have good conversations with people and even distribute New Testaments.
United in His love,
Misch and Senta

Güterstr. 37
46499 Hamminkeln
Tel. 02852 50860
Fax. 02852 508628
Email: office@globemission.org

Donations for UK:
Bank of Scotland
Sort Code 80-06-55
Acct. number 00382152
Donations for USA:
Please mail your donations to:
Globe Missionary Evangelism
P.O. Box 3040
Pensacola, FL 32516 USA

Please include your name and
address on the transaction and
earmark them for GM – Müll - 9

Please make your checks payable
to: GME and earmark them for
GM – Müll - 9

